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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
By Janu ary 2020 Air bus In dus tries SE had be come poised to re place
Boe ing as the world’s largest pro du cer of com mer cial air liners. This
suc cess achieved mostly due to its pop u lar A320 fam ily of jets, in 2019
Air bus de livered 863 air planes com pared to Boe ing’s 345, 1 mark ing an
up ward trend that began with the com mer cial isa tion of Air bus’s first
air craft, the A300, in 1974. Sev eral reas ons ex plain this suc cess: for
Hay ward (1987) it is down to Air bus’s tech no lo gical col lab or a tion with
other European na tions; 2 for Fran cis and Pevzner (2006) suc cess is
due to France’s status as a strong state; 3 for Oi l i enyk (1999) it can be
ex plained by Air bus’s stra tegic trade policy; 4 and ac cord ing to Ahrens
(2020) suc cess is a mat ter linked to in dus trial and na tional prestige. 5

Ad di tion ally, we should re mind ourselves that Boe ing has suffered
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from the ef fects of its failed 737 Max pro ject. A fail ure ana lysed by
Fang (2020), 6 and by Mat thews and Choi (2019), 7 Boe ing’s repu ta tion
within the com mer cial air craft in dustry was dam aged through find‐ 
ings that the com pany had be ne fit ted from il legal sub sidies. 8

Given the cur rent con text, and es pe cially the no tion that the suc cess
of Air bus can be ex plained by strong col lab or a tion with other
European na tions, it is some what of a para dox that the Germano- 
French pro ject to build a short- haul air liner al most never reached
com ple tion. In ef fect, if Ger many and France were both avid to show
off their en gin eer ing ex pert ise by pro du cing a twin- engined, leisure- 
focused car rier that was smal ler, lighter and a more eco nom ical than
air craft pro duced by Amer ican rivals, 9 a third part ner, Great Bri tain,
was a source of dis rup tion to plans. 10 The ques tion of the lat ter’s in‐ 
con sist ency to wards the Air bus pro ject in ter preted as an other ex‐ 
ample of Bri tain’s per fi di ous ness, 11 as a res ult of Bri tain’s am bi val ent
ap proach to main land Europe’s eco nomic union, 12 and the sen ti ment
that Bri tain would al ways put its “spe cial re la tion ship” with the
United States above its European in terests, 13 a point il lus trated by
Sakade. 14

2

While the in ten tion of this art icle is not to con test the ar gu ment that
Bri tain some times proved to be a fickle part ner in the Air bus pro ject
and that this fickle ness threatened to jeop ard ise the pro ject, what it
does set out to show is that in de cision was not borne out of ir ra tion‐ 
al ity, or na tion al istic and/or anti- European sen ti ment. It ar gues that
Bri tain re mained com mit ted to the idea of pro du cing an air craft for
the pop u lar mar ket, but that this com mit ment was af fected and
tested by factors that, often, were bey ond its con trol.

3

The most sig ni fic ant in cid ent im pact ing the fu ture of Air bus being
Bri tain’s with drawal from the pro ject in early 1969, the chro no lo gical
focus of this art icle is the four- year period lead ing up to this point. A
period of enorm ous so ci etal change in Bri tain, we will see that the
period (1965-1969) was also punc tu ated by changes re lat ing to Bri‐ 
tain’s quest to carve out a role in a chan ging geo pol it ical con text and
its at tempts to re vital ise Brit ish in dustry. All this at a time when Bri‐ 
tain faced severe fin an cial con straints.

4

In ad di tion to draw ing in form a tion from a range of aca demic and
non- academic sources, this art icle re lies on the evoc a tion and ex am ‐
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in a tion of the of fi cial tran scripts of de bates of a polit ical and eco‐ 
nomic nature tak ing place in Bri tain dur ing the time the Air bus pro‐ 
ject was con ceived. The time frame deal ing, more spe cific ally, with
1964-1970, a period dur ing which Har old Wilson was Prime Min is ter
of the United King dom, ref er ences will also be made to the ten ures of
past and fu ture prime min is ters for con tex tual pur poses. This con‐ 
tex tual in form a tion found mainly in the first sec tion of this study; two
sub sequent sec tions take a closer look at the de bates out lined above.

1. In dus trial Changes in the UK of
the mid-1960s

1. 1. Har old Wilson’s “New Bri tain”

By the time Har old Wilson be came prime min is ter of the United
King dom in Oc to ber 1964, the coun try he gov erned had been trans‐ 
formed from one that was once the most power ful in the world to a
vas sal of the United States. At least, this is how the situ ation ap‐ 
peared to be to French pres id ent Charles de Gaulle. In 1963, he ve‐ 
toed Bri tain’s first ap plic a tion to join the European Eco nomic Com‐ 
munity (EEC) in 1963 be liev ing that Bri tain was no more than a Tro jan
Horse for the Amer ic an isa tion of Europe. 15A view no doubt in flu‐ 
enced by Bri tain’s sign ing of the Nas sau Agree ment with the United
States in Decem ber 1962, 16 Wilson be lieved that the UK had been in
de cline over the past thir teen years of Con ser vat ive lead er ship, 17 and
that the time had come for the coun try to adopt a fresh out look; one
that was fit ting for the 1960s.

6

If Wilson’s view of the UK in the 1950s and early 1960s might be con‐ 
sidered ex treme given the coun try’s con tinu ing sway over in ter na‐ 
tional polit ics, 18 its eco nomic growth, 19 or the so cial and tech no lo‐
gical pro gress made since 1945, 20 his vis ion was one in which so ci etal
change could be brought about through tech no lo gical ad vances
which would un shackle Bri tain from an in dus trial land scape in which
heavy in dus tries such as coal min ing still played a sig ni fic ant role.
Wilson had earlier demon strated his in ten tion to lead a tech no lo gical
re volu tion at the An nual Con fer ence of the La bour Party held in Scar‐ 
bor ough in 1963. En titled “La bour and the Sci entific Re volu tion”, 21 but
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known more com monly as the “White heat of tech no logy” speech,
Wilson’s state ment re flec ted on the reas ons for de feat in the gen eral
elec tions held in 1959 and the need for La bour to look to the fu ture.
Re ject ing La bour’s tra di tional as so ci ations with heavy in dustry and
those he la belled the “Lud dites in the So cial ist Party”, Wilson made a
call for all of Bri tain’s sci entific re sources to be made avail able to in‐ 
duce his vis ion of tech no lo gical change. Re peat ing an earlier re frain
which prom ised to har ness “So cial ism to sci ence, and Sci ence to So‐ 
cial ism”, 22 Wilson claimed that this re volu tion could not be come a
real ity un less so ci ety dis posed of “re strict ive prac tices and out dated
meth ods”. 23 As well as ini ti at ing in dus trial re volu tion, Wilson’s speech
can be in ter preted as be long ing to the so ci etal changes oc cur ring at
the time. Ef fect ively, one of the most sig ni fic ant as pects of Wilson’s
speech is the over throw ing of an es tab lished so cial order through his
wish to see that the “com mand ing heights of Brit ish in dustry were no
longer con trolled by men with ar is to cratic con nec tions” or the
“power of in her ited wealth or spec u lat ive fin ance”. 24 To make
changes to these tra di tional in dus trial struc tures and to meet the
needs in man power, La bour then set up a bin ary sys tem of autonom‐ 
ous uni ver sit ies and a pub lic sec tor of tech nical and fur ther edu ca‐ 
tion col leges. Next, in 1966, La bour pub lished a white paper en titled
“A Plan for Poly tech nics and Other Col leges”. 25 Ex tend ing a sys tem
already in ex ist ence, the dif fer ence now was that a de gree in one of
the STEM (sci ence, tech no logy, en gin eer ing, and math em at ics) sub‐ 
jects that had pre vi ously been con sidered as in ferior were now on an
equal foot ing with more aca demic sub jects re quir ing in- depth re‐ 
search.

1. 2. In dus trial Chal lenges in Wilson’s
“New Bri tain”
The UK’s second ap plic a tion to join the EEC re jec ted by de Gaulle in
1967 – the French leader stat ing that the UK would be al lowed to join
the “Six Con tin ent als” only after hav ing achieved “a pro found eco‐ 
nomic and polit ical trans form a tion”– 26 by the end of the 1960s there
were sig nals that the post- war eco nomic boom was ap proach ing its
end. One of the main eco nomic prob lems of Wilson’s ten ure was the
UK’s de fi cit in its bal ance of pay ment. Rising to £800 mil lion (or some
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£17 bil lion in today’s money) by 1967, de  Gaulle’s in ter pret a tion was
not so wrong in that Wilson was forced to de valu ate the UK’s cur‐ 
rency against the dol lar dur ing the so- called “Ster ling crisis” of late
1967. 27 A second prob lem fa cing Wilson’s gov ern ment was its at‐ 
tempts to ad dress an in fla tion ary spiral by re form ing in dus trial re la‐ 
tions. In deed, to ad just for the loss of a co lo nial em pire, to main tain
the UK’s role as a world banker, since the late 1950s and the early
1960s, both Con ser vat ive and La bour gov ern ments had made in dus‐ 
trial re form a theme of their elect oral cam paigns. 28

As far as Wilson’s gov ern ment was con cerned, when it came to power
in 1964 one of its first meas ures was to set up a Royal Com mis sion to
ex am ine what was a highly con ten tious mat ter given the pro gress
made by trade uni ons over the past dec ades and the power they con‐ 
tin ued to wield over in dus trial re la tions. 29 Com pris ing gov ern ment
of fi cials, but also union rep res ent at ives, the Com mis sion handed over
its re port to the gov ern ment in June 1968. After close ex am in a tion of
the re port, in Janu ary 1969 the La bour gov ern ment pro duced a le gis‐ 
lat ive pro posal (white paper) en titled “In Place of Strife”. 30 Writ ten by
Bar bara Castle, the Sec ret ary of State for Em ploy ment and Pro ductiv‐ 
ity, it was pro posed that bal lots should be taken be fore strikes and
that there should be a 28-day period between a strike being voted
and its being en acted. Its ob ject ive being to pre vent un of fi cial “light‐ 
ning” strikes that had been a reg u lar fea ture of the UK’s in dus trial
land scape, the pro posal was soundly re jec ted by the Trades Union
Con gress (TUC) and any re forms were put on hold. La bour los ing the
1970 gen eral elec tion to the Con ser vat ive Party led by Ed ward Heath,
more re forms were pro posed through the In dus trial Re la tions Act
1971. The goal being, once more, to limit the num ber of wild cat
strikes, the act also paved way for the es tab lish ment of the Na tional
In dus trial Re la tions Court (NIRC), a body presided by judges whose
role was to reach a de cision on the leg al ity of a strike, to settle dis‐ 
putes, and even to pun ish union mem bers found guilty of re fus ing to
bey court or ders. 31

9

Two of the worst series of strikes seen while Ed ward Heath was
prime min is ter oc curred in the min ing in dustry in 1972 and 1974. Both
in volving dis putes over wages, the strikes led to the wide spread dis‐ 
rup tion of Brit ish in dustry. The 1972 strikes led to homes los ing their
power sup ply, trains were can celled, banks lim ited their open ing
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hours, and even milk de liv er ies were can celled due to milk floats not
being able to be re charged with elec tri city. If the situ ation was bad
for UK res id ents in 1972, it con tin ued to dis rupt liv ing and work ing
con di tions in 1973 and 1974. A strike by miners ini ti ated by the Na‐ 
tional Union of Mine work ers (NUM) in Janu ary 1974, it was caused by
a fall in the value of real wages. Once more lead ing to short ages of
elec tri city, but this time the short ages lead ing to busi nesses open ing
only three days per week, even tu ally Heath was forced to call an elec‐ 
tion. Heath fight ing this elec tion under the slo gan “Who gov erns Bri‐ 
tain?”, Heath be lieved he had the sup port of the pub lic and that it
would side with the gov ern ment on the ques tion of strikes. Held in
Feb ru ary 1974, Wilson re turned to the role of prime min is ter.

2. In dus trial Dis pute in the UK’s
Air craft Sec tor and its ef fect on
the Air bus pro ject

2. 1. Changes in the UK’s Air craft In ‐
dustry: mov ing to wards co oper a tion
with Europe

Though Har old Wilson’s por trayal of the state of Brit ish tech no logy in
the 1960s might lead one to be lieve that Bri tain in the 1960s re‐ 
sembled a Dick ensian waste land, for some time the coun try had been
at the fore front of ad vances in avi ation tech no logy. Early ad vances in‐ 
clude Alan Arnold Grif fith’s at tempts to in teg rate com pressors and
tur bines into air craft en gines in 1926, Frank Whittle’s con tinu ation of
this work in the 1930s and 1940s, and the pro duc tion of the world’s
first com mer cial jet liner, the De Havil land Comet, in 1949. In the
1950s, Brit ish Over seas Air ways Cor por a tion (BOAC) began to op er ate
flights using the Comet, and in 1958 it began to op er ate transat lantic
flights.

11

Since the be gin ning of WWI, the city of Bris tol had been closely as so‐ 
ci ated with de vel op ments in avi ation, es pe cially in the realm of aer‐ 
oen gines. The car man u fac turer Straker- Squire (also known as Brazil- 
Straker) took on the re pair and man u fac ture of air craft en gines dur‐
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ing the con flict, Cos mos En gin eer ing then took over this branch of
activ ity pro du cing en gines such as the Mer cury and, in 1920, it was,
in turn, bought out by the Bris tol Aero plane Com pany (BAC). Ori gin‐ 
ally named the Brit ish and Co lo nial Aero plane Com pany, its con tri bu‐ 
tion to Bri tain’s air craft in dustry in cluded the Bris tol Bi plane (or
Boxkite), the Bris tol F.2 Fighter, and the Bris tol Type 175 Brit an nia, an
air craft con sidered as one of the land marks in the de vel op ment of
turboprop- powered air liners. BAC’s op er a tion split into Bris tol Air‐ 
craft and Bris tol Aero En gines in 1956, in 1959 Bris tol Air craft merged
with Hawker Sid de ley’s Arm strong Whit worth Mo tors to form Bris tol
Sid de ley En gines Ltd., and in 1960 this en tity took over two other
engine- producing man u fac tur ers, Black burn En gines and de Havil‐ 
land En gines. Along with Eng lish Elec tric Avi ation Ltd., Vickers- 
Armstrongs, and Hunt ing Air craft, the Bris tol Aero plane Com pany
formed the Brit ish Air craft Cor por a tion (also BAC), the fore run ner of
Brit ish Aerospace. Most of these re cent de vel op ments hav ing taken
place dur ing Mac mil lan’s ten ure as prime min is ter, a re port presen ted
to par lia ment on 16 Decem ber 1965 was to have im me di ate – and
long- term – im plic a tions for gov ern ment policy re gard ing not only
civil, but mil it ary avi ation. Pro duced by a com mit tee chaired by Con‐ 
ser vat ive peer Lord Plowden and en titled “The Re port of the Com‐ 
mit tee of In quiry into the Air craft In dustry”, the Plowden Re port, as it
be came known, pro posed a set of guidelines for fu ture policy. Among
the sub jects dealt with in de tail in the re port were the or gan isa tion
and fu ture own er ship of the [air craft] in dustry. 32 The Brit ish Min is ter
of Avi ation, Roy Jen kins, de scrib ing the re port as “most valu able”, 33

fur ther de tails on what had in spired the re port and ac tions en vis aged
by the gov ern ment were provided in the House of Com mons on 1
Feb ru ary 1966 by his suc cessor, Fre d er ick Mul ley. Ex plain ing that
since com ing to of fice the gov ern ment had been faced with “a num‐ 
ber of very dif fi cult and un pop u lar de cisions”, 34 Mul ley ex plained the
situ ation of the UK’s avi ation in dustry at the be gin ning of Wilson’s
ten ure. It “ab sorb ing a dis pro por tion ate share of the coun try’s re‐ 
sources”, Wilson’s gov ern ment was faced with “spiralling costs of pro‐ 
jects, with fin an cial losses on civil ven tures and with fall ing ex‐ 
ports”. 35 In view of this situ ation, it was evid ent, ac cord ing to Mul ley,
“that a rad ical ap proach was ne ces sary to the prob lems of the in‐ 
dustry and that this ne ces sit ated changes in at ti tude as much as
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changes in policy”. The prob lems in ques tion in clud ing the can cel la‐ 
tion of BAC’s TSR-2 pro ject, 36 other pro jects that were in the pro cess
of being can celled were the Arm strong Whit worth AW.681, 37 and the
Hawker Sid de ley P.1154. 38

Basing his com ments on the con clu sion of the Plowden Re port, i.e.,
that “the level of sup port that the in dustry has been re ceiv ing is too
high and should be re duced”, the “rad ical ap proach” re ferred to by
Mul ley was for the gov ern ment to cre ate the con di tions in which – in
the long term – the air craft in dustry could “thrive with no more sup‐ 
port or pro tec tion than that given to com par able in dus tries in Bri‐ 
tain”. 39 While the put ting in place of these con di tions did not mean
full- on na tion al isa tion of the air craft in dustry but a de gree of gov ern‐ 
ment in ter ven tion in clud ing over see ing the mer ger of com pan ies, 40

an other con sequence of the Plowden Re port was its re com mend a tion
that a major ef fort should be made to wards an as so ci ation between
Bri tain and European coun tries to cre ate a European air craft in‐ 
dustry. 41 This “not im ply ing that the UK should no longer try to col‐ 
lab or ate with the United States”, 42 ac cord ing to Mul ley, some what
para dox ic ally in view of budget con cerns, Wilson’s gov ern ment was
work ing along side Bel gium, France, the Neth er lands and West Ger‐ 
many in the de vel op ment of the European Launcher De vel op ment
Or gan isa tion (ELDO). A pro ject dis cussed by the UK and France as
early as Oc to ber 1960, 43 and one that con sisted of de vel op ing the
Europa rocket, an ex pend able launch sys tem, its con tinu ing de vel op‐ 
ment under the aus pices of Wilson’s gov ern ment co in cided with dis‐ 
cus sions on the mer ger of UK avi ation com pan ies, and some of the
earli est meet ings between Mul ley and French gov ern ment of fi cials on
the sub ject of air bus. Mul ley due to meet Edgard Pis ani on 17 Feb ru‐ 
ary 1966, 44 Bri tain’s fin an cial di lemma of the 1960s was seen as com‐ 
par able to that of Europe. In Mul ley’s opin ion there being “many
prac tical dif fi culties in mul ti lat eral col lab or a tion”, they had to be
over come if the air craft in dustry in Europe was to sur vive. 45 Ac cord‐ 
ing to Mul ley, the prize was great, and the UK was “de term ined to se‐ 
cure it”. 46

13
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2. 2. In dus trial un rest in the UK’s air ‐
craft in dustry, 1966-1974
As noted in an earlier sec tion of this study, Bri tain’s bal ance of pay‐ 
ments de fi cit grew stead ily dur ing both Mac mil lan’s and Wilson’s ten‐ 
ures. The de fi cit even tu ally res ult ing in the de valu ation of ster ling, in
July 1966 at temp ted to avoid this de valu ation by in tro du cing a series
of policies known col lect ively as the “July Meas ures”. The most strin‐ 
gent eco nomic policies in tro duced since WWII, they in cluded a 10%
in crease in in come taxes, extra taxes ap plied to the sale of oil- based
products in clud ing pet rol, a sur charge placed on al co hol and ci gar‐ 
ettes, plus a re duc tion of gov ern ment spend ing and a wage freeze. 47

The ef fects of these changes par tic u larly af fect ing the en gin eer ing
in dustry, ad just ments to la bour forces in cluded mak ing a series of re‐ 
dund an cies that las ted until 1971. 48 How ever, UK’s avi ation in dustry
was also af fected. Hawker Sid de ley made 2,200 re dund an cies at its
plants in Brough, York shire and in Ports mouth in Janu ary 1968, the
com pany made more cuts the fol low ing month when 3,400 re dund‐ 
an cies were an nounced, 49 Rolls- Royce was also af fected. Des pite cel‐ 
eb ra tions sur round ing the ar rival of Con corde’s maiden flight – an
air craft for which it sup plied the en gines – no less than 700 work ers
were made re dund ant. 50 An other air line com pany that was severely
af fected was Brit ish Eagle In ter na tional Air lines (BEIA). A com pany
foun ded in 1948, it closed sud denly on 6 Novem ber 1968 with the loss
of 2,300 staff in clud ing 220 pi lots. This was a blow for the Brit ish Air‐ 
craft Cor por a tion as the com pany op er ated the Bris tol 175 Brit an nia
and the Vick ers Vis count. 51

14

Though the UK’s air craft in dustry was im pacted by a re duc tion of the
Royal Navy’s air craft car rier force an nounced in Janu ary 1968, 52 for
em ploy ees of air craft man u fac tur ers hav ing man aged to avoid the
cuts there was good news: Brit ish European Air ways (BEA) an nounced
the pur chase of a fleet of 26 Hawker Tri dent jet liners to a value of $83
mil lion with an op tion to buy 10 more; 53 the Brit ish Board of Trade
an nounced that it would sup port BEA with up to £37.5 mil lion in
fund ing; 54 and, in July, the gov ern ment an nounced it had ordered 26
Hawker Sid de ley Buc can eer strike air craft. 55 1969 also saw pos it ive
news: a pro to type of Con corde made a suc cess ful maiden flight on 2

15
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March; 56 pi lots work ing for the Brit ish Over seas Air ways Cor por a tion
(BOAC) re turned to work after a one- week strike over pay. 57

3. The im pact of in dus trial un rest
on the Air bus Pro ject

3. 1. The Evol u tion of the UK’s In volve ‐
ment in the Pro ject, from Con corde to
Air bus

Not with stand ing Bri tain’s ini tial re luct ance to join the EEC and
de Gaulle’s ve toes of its ap plic a tions to join the “Six” in 1963 and in
1967 re spect ively, in terms of avi ation pro jects the UK gov ern ments of
the 1960s and early 1970s re mained com mit ted to the idea of join ing
Europe in the de vel op ment of su per sonic air liners. In deed, and even
at the time when Bri tain’s geo pol it ical po s i tion was being weakened
dur ing the Suez Canal in cid ent, in Oc to ber 1956 Sir Cyril Mus grave of
the Min istry of Sup ply chaired a meet ing at ten ded by rep res ent at ives
of BOAC, Brit ish European Air ways (BEA) and rep res ent at ives from
the Min istry of Trans port and Civil Avi ation. A meet ing at ten ded by
Morien Mor gan of the Royal Air craft Es tab lish ment (RAE); it was sig‐ 
ni fic ant in that the de vel op ment of su per sonic air craft was seen as a
means of in creas ing Bri tain’s na tional prestige. It was de cided that
Bri tain would de velop an air craft cap able of fly ing bey ond Mach 2, 58

and to achieve this goal the gov ern ment of An thony Eden put in place
the Su per sonic Trans port Air craft Com mit tee (STAC) headed by Mor‐ 
gan him self. Work ing along side Ger man aero dy nam icist Di et rich
Kuchem annn, STAC’s team of en gin eers built on pre vi ous de vel op‐ 
ments and con struc ted an air craft called the Fairey Delta 2. An air‐ 
craft, as the name sug gest, built using a delta- wing design, in 1956 it
achieved a new world speed re cord of 1,132 mph. This re cord broken
some eight een months later by a United States Air Force Mc Don nell
F-101A Voo doo, the suc cess of the Fairey Delta  2 non ethe less con‐ 
vinced Brit ish en gin eers that such an air craft could be ad ap ted to
carry pas sen gers. The world speed re cord for an air craft broken once
more by the Amer ic ans in Septem ber 1957, 59 there came the real isa‐
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tion that no one European coun try could hope to com pete against
the USA due to the cost of such a pro ject.

The race to build a su per sonic air liner took a pos it ive turn, how ever,
in Novem ber 1962 when France and Bri tain signed an agree ment
com mit ting them selves ir re voc ably to fin an cing and build ing the
world’s first su per sonic air liner. 60 The Joint Agree ment for De vel op‐ 
ment and Pro duc tion or Con corde Treaty was signed by Min is ter of
Avi ation Ju lian Amery and by the French Am bas sador Geof froy de
Courcel at Lan caster House just weeks be fore de Gaulle ve toed first
veto. An ex ample of tech no lo gical con ver gence over rid ing polit ical
con sid er a tions, the pro gress made by BAC en gin eers based at Filton
near Bris tol and Sud Avi ation’s en gin eers in Toulouse, France was so
great that by late 1963 wooden mock- ups of what was to be come the
world’s first su per sonic air liner were ready to be wheeled out to ex‐ 
cited on look ers. Such was its suc cess that in a short space of time no
less than six teen air lines had placed or ders for seventy- five air craft.
Among these or ders was one from Pan Am which amoun ted to £24
mil lion from Pan Am. 61 This in furi ated Pres id ent Kennedy who im me‐ 
di ately an nounced that the United States would build a big ger, faster
air craft than Con corde and that it could travel fur ther. Kennedy too
be lieved that a com mit ment to build ing a su per sonic air craft was “es‐ 
sen tial to a strong, forward- looking na tion” and that it in dic ated the
“fu ture of manned air craft”. 62 Ul ti mately, US ob ject ives in the do main
of fu tur istic travel be came centred on space travel and land ing a man
on the moon. By the time Apollo XI achieved this feat on 14 July 1969,
French man André Turcat had pi loted Con corde’s maiden flight from
Toulouse on 2 March 1969 thus bring ing nearly ten years of Anglo- 
French co oper a tion in the avi ation in dustry to fruition. As a shin ing
ex ample of Anglo- French tech no lo gical co oper a tion, the Con corde
pro ject over shad owed a second joint- venture in avi ation between the
UK and France. This time in volving a third part ner in the shape of the
then West Ger many, what be came known as the “Air bus” pro gramme
began in 1965 when France and West Ger many held dis cus sions on
the pos sib il ity of form ing a con sor tium to build a short- haul air craft.
Sud Avi ation again rep res ent ing France, Arge Air bus (W.  Ger many)
and Hawker Sid de ley Avi ation com pleted the make up with the UK
rep res ent at ive join ing the pro ject in 1966. 63
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De scribed by the La bour gov ern ment as a means of pro du cing a more
eco nom ical vehicle that gave more people the op por tun ity to ex per i‐ 
ence travel by air, 64 in Feb ru ary 1967, the Min is ter for Avi ation, John
Stone house, spoke in the House of Com mons to con firm Bri tain’s en‐ 
thu si asm for the pro ject. Ef fect ively, hav ing met with the French Min‐ 
is ter for Equip ment (Bern ard Pons) and the Ger man Min is ter of Eco‐ 
nom ics (Karl Schiller) in Bonn just a week earlier, Stone house was
able to re port that a “suc cess ful air bus would be an im port ant step
to wards fur ther tech no lo gical and eco nomic co- operation in
Europe”. 65 In Stone house’s view, the pro ject could “en sure that Bri‐ 
tain re mained in the sub sonic air craft field for the next 15 to 20
years”, and that the pro ject be given “high pri or ity”. 66

18

Over the com ing months fur ther ne go ti ations took place between of‐ 
fi cials of the three coun tries in volved in the part ner ship. Con cerns
were raised by the UK over the cost of the pro ject, an issue de bated
in both the House of Com mons and the House of Lords, 67 how ever, a
re port en titled “The European Air bus Pro ject” was ready to be
presen ted to the gov ern ment on 26 July 1967, and by 15 Septem ber of
that year a Memor andum of Un der stand ing was due to be signed. The
pro ject aim ing to pro duce around 300 air craft, its total cost was to
amount to £2,400 mil lion res ult ing in a con tri bu tion by Great Bri tain
of 800 to 900 mil lion pounds. As for Brit ish tech no lo gical in volve‐ 
ment, it was agreed that Rolls- Royce would pro duce an en gine, and
that Hawker Sid de ley would take part in the air craft’s design. 68

19

 

3. 2. Har old Wilson and the Air bus Pro ‐
ject

Hav ing gained a land slide vic tory in the gen eral elec tion of March
1966, one of Wilson’s first changes was to ap point Tony Benn as Min‐ 
is ter for Tech no logy. In this role, it was Benn who rep res en ted Bri tain
at the of fi cial present a tion of Con corde on 11 Decem ber 1967, and it
was he who would de fend the gov ern ment re gard ing its ex pendit ure
for the pro ject.

20

Through out 1968, Benn found him self under in creas ing pres sure to
plead the gov ern ment’s case in par lia ment. Ques tions were raised in
the House of Com mons on 24 Janu ary 1968 en quir ing how Benn’s de‐ 
part ment planned to fin ance the pro ject given its com mit ment to re ‐
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du cing ex pendit ure by some £28 mil lion by 1970, 69 and how Con‐ 
corde fit ted into fu ture gov ern ment plans for an ex pan sion of Bri‐ 
tain’s in dus trial ca pa city. The first phase of this plan being a re or gan‐ 
isa tion of Brit ish in dustry through the mer gers seen earlier in this
art icle, the second part was to be the In dus trial Ex pan sion Act (1968),
a policy deal ing with the gov ern ment’s in ten tion to in crease its role
in the struc tur ing and the fin an cing of in dus trial pro jects. The fin an‐ 
cing of Cunard’s Queen Elisa beth 2 being one of the pro jects covered
by the Act, 70 the con tin ued fin an cing of Con corde was linked to a
non- cancellation clause ne go ti ated by Mac mil lan’s gov ern ment in
1962, Wilson’s gov ern ment found it had no choice but to pur sue with
the con tri bu tion of pub lic money to the scheme des pite many still
con sid er ing it a “van ity pro ject”. 71 In deed, apart from the can cel la tion
clause, Con corde was seen as a means for Bri tain to in crease its
chances of en ter ing the EEC, it was seen as a “bril liant” piece of en‐ 
gin eer ing [that would in crease Bri tain’s prestige], and a quarter of a
mil lion jobs re lied on its being suc cess ful. 72 Though re cently de clas‐ 
si fied gov ern mental re cords re lat ing to Con corde show that the
Wilson gov ern ment des per ately tried to pull out of the pro ject, 73 dur‐ 
ing 1968 the signs that it would not be fin an cially able to con tinue in
its sup port of Air bus were be com ing omin ous. Benn later ex press ing
his re gret at the gov ern ment’s de cision to cease fund ing for the pro‐ 
posal, 74 though he stated that the A300 would con tinue to be a “pro‐ 
pos i tion worthy of sup port in April 1968, 75 by the be gin ning of Au gust
of the same year he stated that doubts had been raised par tic u larly
re lat ing to Air bus’s “com mer cial and fin an cial as pects”. 76 These
doubts strengthened by re ports in Novem ber that there was a cer tain
de gree of in de cision in France sur round ing the pas sen ger ca pa city of
the A300, 77 and that the gov ern ments of France and West Ger many
had a “no tice able lack of en thu si asm” for the pro ject, 78 fi nally, in
Decem ber 1968, Benn an nounced that he could not, in any way,
“com mit the Gov ern ment to give fin an cial sup port to any new pro‐ 
pos als which may be brought for ward by the con sor tium”. 79 The de‐ 
cision for Bri tain’s with drawal from the Air bus pro ject par tially based
on the afore men tioned con sid er a tions, what fi nally in flu enced the
out come was, again, the mat ter of design. Ef fect ively, the con sor tium
now stated that it wished to pro duce a 250- passenger air craft rather
than one cap able of car ry ing 300 pas sen gers. The delay ne ces sary for
the new design being sub ject to “strin gent eco nomic cri teria” that the
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Brit ish gov ern ment had to re spect in view of its re struc tur ing of Bri‐ 
tain’s in dus trial land scape, 80 one com pany in volved in this re struc‐ 
tur a tion (Rolls- Royce) stopped pro duc tion of the en gine (the RB.211)
re quired for the 250-seat ver sion of the A300. Even when tak ing the
points raised in the pre vi ous sec tions of this paper into con sid er a‐ 
tion, ul ti mately, what sank the Air bus pro ject was the with drawal of
this engine- producing giant.

3. 3. What tipped the bal ance?
The Memor andum of Un der stand ing hav ing been signed in Septem‐ 
ber 1967, in July it was agreed that renowned Brit ish en gine man u fac‐ 
turer Rolls- Royce would sup ply cer tain parts of the en gine for the
A300 in ex change for France being given lead er ship of the air craft
design. 81 At the same time as these ne go ti ations were tak ing place, in
the United States two Amer ican air craft man u fac tur ers, Mc Don nell
Douglas and Lock heed, were in the midst of fi nal ising plans to de‐ 
velop a medium- range air craft that would be wider and longer than
the A300. As for Lock heed, this was the TriStar. Just days be fore the
Memor andum of Un der stand ing was signed, Lock heed an nounced
that it was ready to take or ders for its new air craft while McDD an‐ 
nounced that it had star ted the de vel op ment of the DC-10. A fierce
com mer cial battle broke out between the two US man u fac tur ers to
gain con trol of the 300-seat middle- range air craft mar ket. The con‐ 
sequences for the loser being “calam it ous and pos sible ter minal”, 82

Lock heed dis covered that Rolls- Royce’s RB.211 was more ad vanced in
its de vel op ment than an en gine being de veloped by Pratt & Whit ney,
the JT9D. The RB.211 also being less ex pens ive, an other con sid er a tion
for Lock heed was that it ex pec ted Bri tain to, one day, join the EEC;
and once it had it would serve as a means for Lock heed to enter the
European mar ket. 83

22

Rolls- Royce there fore in pos ses sion of con tracts to sup ply both Lock‐ 
heed and Air bus in the sum mer of 1967, the Memor andum of Un der‐ 
stand ing set the date for the next phase of the Air bus pro gramme for
July 1968. The re la tions between France and the UK seem ingly har‐ 
mo ni ous, cracks in the part ner ship began to ap pear as both sides
“stub bornly re flec ted on their own vital in terests”, the design of the
en gine and the air frame re spect ively. 84 Ad di tion ally, the French were
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angered by BAC’s con tem por an eous de vel op ment of the Two- Eleven,
a wide body air craft in ten ded to re place air liners such as the de Havil‐ 
land Comet, the Sud Avi ation Cara v elle, and the Boe ing 707. The plans
for the Two- Eleven shelved in 1968 once the Brit ish gov ern ment real‐
ised it would have to fin ance the pro ject to the tune of sev eral tens of
mil lions of pounds, 85 BAC’s idea was also op posed by Tony Benn who
ar gued that he Two- Eleven would dam age the pro spects of Air bus. 86

In the end, the Two- Eleven pro ject was shelved only to be re placed
with a three- engined, wide body air liner that, al though slightly smal‐ 
ler, ri valled Air bus in many re spects. The air craft in ques tion known
as the Three- Eleven, or the BAC 311, it was pub licly in tro duced at the
1967 air show, and was powered by the Rolls- Royce RB-211 en gine.
Though or ders were placed by air lines such as the Luton- based
Autair, fi nally it turned out to be yet an other “paper aero plane” from
BAC that never left the draw ing board. 87 A pro ject that was also
aban doned by the Brit ish gov ern ment in Decem ber 1970, it has also
been de scribed as the “Air bus that should have been”. 88

As for the situ ation in early 1968, more strain was put on Anglo- 
French re la tions when it be came clear that the de vel op ment of the
RB.207 was fall ing be hind sched ule. As Roger Béteille was to dis cover,
Rolls- Royce en gin eers were spend ing more time work ing on the
RB.211 and the luc rat ive con tract with Lock heed than on the RB.207. 89

Hav ing heard ru mours to this ef fect, to ob tain con firm a tion Béteille
or gan ised a meet ing in Derby between him self, Sir Den ning Pear son
of Rolls- Royce, Sir David Hud die and Maurice Papon, the Pres id ent of
Sud Avi ation. The meet ing was re veal ing in that it showed that the
price for the two en gines re quired for the A300 was higher than the
three needed for the TriStar. He knew that this would make it fin an‐ 
cially im possible to sell a twin- engined plane with fewer seats for
more money than the Amer ican air craft. This, he states, was the be‐ 
gin ning of the end for Rolls- Royce’s ini tial in volve ment in the Air bus
pro ject. 90

24

If the con text was not bad enough for the con tinu ation of the Air bus
pro ject, on 10 July 1968, the Pres id ent of the Board of Trade an‐ 
nounced in par lia ment the order of 26 Hawker Sid de ley Tri dent 3Bs
val ued at some £83 mil lion. 91 The pur chaser of the Tri dent 3Bs being
Brit ish European Air ways (BEA), the air line had been op er at ing Tri‐ 
dents since 1965 with the Brit ish gov ern ment per suad ing the Brit ish
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firm to opt for the Tri dent rather than the Boe ing 727. The plans to
buy this US air craft ve toed by the gov ern ment, 92 BEA was com‐
pensated by Wilson’s gov ern ment to the tune of £25 mil lion for the
loss of profits linked to the higher cost of the Tri dent.

There are nu mer ous polit ical and eco nomic con sid er a tions that in flu‐ 
enced the Brit ish gov ern ment’s de cision to dis tance it self from the
Air bus pro ject in 1969. Some of these con sid er a tions can be ex plained
by the de sire to pri or it ise the in terests of Brit ish in dustry at a time
when it, and es pe cially the air craft sec tor, found it self need ing to
adapt to Wilson’s plans for Bri tain’s fu ture, and re quir ing as much as‐ 
sist ance and en cour age ment from the gov ern ment that it could
muster. The de cisions in ques tion com par able in their ob ject ives to
those taken by de Gaulle when re ject ing the UK’s re quest to join the
EEC in 1962 and 1967, it ap pears from the con tent of the pre vi ous
pages that Bri tain in 1969 was still op tim istic that its air craft in dustry
could com pete against Amer ican gi ants, and that a part ner ship with
European na tions was not im me di ately ne ces sary. A po s i tion that
marked the sub sequent de cline and mar gin al isa tion of Bri tain’s air‐ 
craft in dustry for some time, it was also a po s i tion that soured Anglo- 
French re la tions. To some ex tent, these re la tions were re paired by
Bri tain’s de cision to re- join the Air bus pro ject in Au gust 1978.

26

Con clu sion
Though Wilson’s gov ern ment ap pears to have been ruth less in its de ‐
cision to aban don the Air bus pro ject in 1969, a de cision that might be
in ter preted as per fi di ous, this art icle has gone some way to present ‐
ing some of the cri teria on which this de cision was based. We have
seen that Bri tain was strug gling to find a new iden tity in the mid-
1960s after hav ing lost its role in world polit ics, we have seen that
Brit ish in dustry was suf fer ing from a lack of in nov a tion lead ing to a
lack of com pet it ive ness, and we have seen that these is sues were ad ‐
dressed from 1965 with some what of a re jec tion of Bri tain’s in dus trial
past and a re struc tur ing of Bri tain’s eco nomy. These de vel op ments
often masked by 1960s Bri tain being a hub for the so ci etal changes
oc cur ring at the time – changes, nat ur ally, that also af fected France –
what we have seen is that the fin an cial leg acy of Bri tain’s re cent past
deeply af fected the decision- making of Wilson’s gov ern ment. It in ‐
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English
The de cision by Har old Wilson’s gov ern ment to aban don the Air bus pro ject
in 1969 soured French/UK re la tions. It led to ac cus a tions that the UK was
an un trust worthy busi ness part ner un able to draw it self away from the
ques tion of its re la tions with the United States. A po s i tion that en cour aged
Charles de Gaulle to veto the UK’s ap plic a tion to join the EEC, the abandon‐
ing of the pro ject threatened to de rail the pro ject a whole. While not dis put‐ 
ing that Wilson’s gov ern ment ap peared to be some what reck less in
decision- making linked to Air bus, the paper ar gues that there were a vari ety
of con tex tual reas ons that com plic ated the task of tak ing a de cis ive and firm
stance. These reas ons linked prin cip ally to Bri tain’s in dus trial land scape; the
paper re lies on archival doc u ments as well as peer- reviewed pub lic a tions.

Français
La dé ci sion du gou ver ne ment d'Ha rold Wil son d’aban don ner le pro jet Air bus
en 1969 a en ve ni mé les re la tions franco- britanniques. Elle a conduit à des
ac cu sa tions selon les quelles le Royaume- Uni était un par te naire com mer‐ 
cial in digne de confiance, et in ca pable de se dé ta cher de la ques tion de ses
re la tions avec les États- Unis. Une po si tion qui en cou rage Charles de Gaulle
à mettre son veto à la de mande d’adhé sion du Royaume- Uni à la CEE,
l’aban don du pro jet me na çait de faire dé railler l’en semble du pro jet. Tout en
ne contes tant pas que le gou ver ne ment de Wil son ait sem blé quelque peu
té mé raire dans la prise de dé ci sion liée à Air bus, l’ar ticle sou tient qu’il y
avait une va rié té de rai sons contex tuelles qui ont com pli qué la tâche
d’adop ter une po si tion dé ci sive et ferme. Ces rai sons sont prin ci pa le ment
liées au pay sage in dus triel bri tan nique de 1964 à 1969. L’ar ticle s'ap puie sur
les ar chives du gou ver ne ment bri tan nique.
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